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pressure the House to adopt the 
measure. . 
· "Will· he . Insist on ·tile tough 

ad~g, "decades 
'Of · Re(l•Ublllcan rbe\C)ric haven't 
niade a dentin tbeproblem." · 
~i'dt also predict'ed' PII!S" 

age· of ·tire " guaranteed health 
care Americans deserve and. 
demand" and pa8sage of a wel-
fare reform. 

Jerry Abr~. preslden~ Of 
the U.S. Conference of Mayors, 

·. praised Clinton's spetlCh and was 

,>-,,' By Th,e As~~clated Press 
WASHINGTON ~ Seeing the suer · 

. ·ceSs of local "efforts to . buy back 
·handguns,. Senate Republican leader 
·Boo Dole .. prilposed a $30 · p!illion · 
federal p'rogram to support . 
such endeavors. 

11rrhe jury is still 
: out . on · ·whether 
t~ese · gun . · 
back efforts actu
ally red.tice 
crime, II Dolli said, . 
but noted that ,the 
idea · of buying 

·back guns with Dole 
cash, toys, clothes and tickets for 
sports· events "has taken off at the 
li>callevel." 

Dole has been a longtime opponent 
of gun-control measures. 

But Dole pointed out that another 
skeptic - New York City Poli.ce 
Chief Raymond Kelly - recently 
said he'd become "converted" by the 
success of the programs and become 
" a believer." 

"I'm prepared to be a convert and 
a believer, too," Dole told the N a
tiona! Governors Association. · 

A congressional . gun-coritrol ad
vocate lauded the idea behind the 
plan if not the plan its~lf . · · 

"I'm pleasantly surprised that 
even Bob Dole thinks there's too 
many guns out there," said Rep. 
Charles Schumer, D-N.Y., and 
chairman of the House Judiciary 
Committee 's crime panel. He 
stopped short of wholeheartedly en
dorsing the plan but said, "It's sure a 
·lot better than nothing.'' 

-·------- ---
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By Robert A. lbnkin 
I lind Jllwilfer ·Lin . 
· F.4gle Washington bureau· ! _..... --.,..:--...;....,...._ _ __.,.. _ _.:....;.:; 

WAsHINGTON . ..:._ The bloOdy · ' 
~ere ot 68 'ctvillaris saturday ln. . better II8Blnst Serbian ~OJL 
Sarajevo ·has put new pressure on · "!ust llttlng the em~ ~ouJd 
President Qlnton to do somethlng .. to· ·send. a. powerful message all the 
stop the , ~ In Bosnia while way to Belgrade," Dole said. ~'Thafs 
bl~tlng that U.S. military action the · minimal ~p.'' · reinains . quJte urilik'ely. . QlntOn's ~I valence over v .s. . 

On Sunday; ,Clinton conferred military action was evident In sepa
, with top rudes . as· renewed calls for rate statements Sunday from two of 

lilr strikes were beard· 'from within ~ Cabinet ·secretaries. ·. · . 
· the United states and ·without And . Treasury Secretary Uoyd Bentsen ' 

while the North Atlantic Treaty Or- denounced the Sarajevo shelling as 
ganization ·may go down the path "a bloody outrage" and 'said "some 
toward Involvement In the war this kind of.ll message bas to . be sent to 
week, u.s. poUcy has not changed make them understand that that 
and it Is unlikely .to. kind ot cruelty, stupidity will not be 

Once again. Washington .bas condoned." 
threatened to ·conSider· air strikes · ·Asked oli NBC-TV's "Meet the 
and caued · tor new diplomatic et- - Press" if air -strikes might deliver 
forts to arrange a negotiated settle- the message, Bentsen said "that's 
meq~ -~ ~ . . . . certatnlr, on the table as one of the 
.. Whlle that policy appears lncreas- options. 
tn8Jy hollow In light of the Meanwhile, ~tense Secretary 
bloodshed on the ground, It ·Is un- William Perry was voicing reserva
Jikely to, change for tJrree reasons: tlons about air strikes even as he 
Americans display no desire to send denounced the Sarajevo attack as an 
their soilS and daughters Into a dis- "unfotglvable Incident" 
tant civil war; European allies re- "I1 .1ilr strikes are Act one In a · 
main bitterly diVIded over what to new melodrama, what Is Act Two, 
do; and any U.S. military Involve- . Act Three arid the conclusion?" Per
ment IIi Bosnia - even air strikes ry asked at a ·conference In Munich, 
- would Increase very reru'. risks . Germany. 
that U.S. forces could . end up Those questions speak to f~ 
trapped .In a quagfllJre as dlfflcuJt to that have haunted military planners 
exit as , the Vietnam War. . In both the Bush and Clinton admln-

Senate :Minopty Leader Bob Dole lstrations. U.S. air strikes would con
on Sunday repeated IllS call for air stitute a U.S:· commitment to Bosnia; 
strikes but noted that strikes ·cou1d 11 . the strikes talled, . what next? 
lead to dangero1!5 escalation · and Once we're In, how ·do we get out? 
emphasized that the United States Roberi Zoelllck, a former under-
should not act alone. secretarY of state for the Bush ad-

Urging Clinton to ass:ert more ministration, also was wary of air 
forcetuJ .leadershlp, the Kansas Re- strikes. 
publican said the preSident at least "What happens If the bombing 
shouJd end th~ U.S. embargo against doesn't work? What happens to your 
sending arms to Boonla so that Mus- . diplomacy If you're unwilling to 
llms there could defend themselves take the next step, which Is the use 

Sen. BOb Dole 
'. 

. of -'troop5?" Zoe lUck asked. 
Subduing Serbian forces would 

not be ea5y In Bosnia's mountainous 
terrain, military strategists say. Air 
strikes might knock out gun . em
placements, but Perry's questions 
speak to fears that ground troops 
might be needed next. 

Hundreds of thousands of troQps 
might be required to Impose a 
peace, military planners say. 

Sen. Clalbome Pell, D-R.I., chair
man of the Senate Foreign Relations 

· COmmltlee, cautioned against mili
tary action. 

"Don't get ine wrong. I'm not Im
pervious to the horrors of . what's 
going on," Fell said. "Events like 
this are horrible . ... But each of us 
bas our own responslblllty and my · 
main concern Is preseJVing the lives 
of young Americans." 

History warns against such out-
. side Intervention. World War I ignit
ed from ethnic violence between 
Serbs and Croats. In World War II, 
not even Hitler's vaunted Nazi army 
could subdue native fighters In 'Bos
nia's · rugged mountains. 

Mindful' of sUch lESIOns, WeSt. Eu· . 
ropeabs today are tOm betWeen. 

. their. moral 'outmge at the· borror'·of.l 
Bosnia's blOodsbei:l . and their . retuC- 1 
tance to plunge their own' people . 
once again Into tbe · Balkan cba'rnel 
house. · · 

European diylslon ;, was evident/ 
again Sunday: Belgllin. Frenqt .and . 
Turkish officials Issued statements 
urging the United ~ationi;"· and 

· -NATO to consider air strikes, but · 
Britain's. Defense . Secretary . Mal• 
colm Rlfkind voiced reservations .· 
.about them. · 

Britain, Canada and France have · 
thousands of troops :in Bosnia ·as . , 
part of a U.N. peacekeeping mis
sion. France argues that. seJective . 
air strikes couJd help protect those. 
forces as well as ease the threat to .: 
Sarajevo, ... but Britam ana -canada 
fear silch strikes coulq Intensify 
fighting and lead to Wider war . 

Last month, Clinton and the Euro
pean allies papered over their divi
sions at NATO's summit In BI'II$Ells, 
Belgium. They reiterated that N~TO 
will consider air strikes·· to prevent 
the "strangulation" of Sarajevo and 
also If needed to relieve U.N. forces 
at two other sites. 

"11 we leave the sentence In the 
declaration, we have to mean· It," · 
Clinton warned his allies. Fallure to .. 
back it up, Clinton said, wotild weak
en NATO's crediblllty. 

Clinton's criticS made the same 
point Sunday. 

"You cannot just go ahead with 
soft words .and Idle threats,". foimer 
British Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher said on ABC·TV's ''This 
Week with David Brinkley" show. 
She urged Clinton to consult NATO 
commanders In Bosnia "with the 
Idea of taking effective action, not 
for finding excuses for Inaction.'' 
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Colleagues set their sights on Dole's seat ::: 
By Thomas Galvin the party might feel the absence But s~veral senato~s say that ident," said Hatch. House. ; .. ~ 

Congressional Quart erly o't its top congressional spokes- . even the indefatigable Dole Dole says that it is too early for Lott's 1992 election af! cortfet· 
WASHINGTON - It's no se· man more keenly as a result. couldn't run a presidential cam- him to . make any decisions. "I ence secr!ltary, the No. 4 (!OP 

cret that Senate Minority Leader After eight Yli'ars. in the House paign and still perfor!'fl his lead- have to make the first decision leadership position, signaled , t ne 
Bob Dole, R-Kan., may have his and 25 in the Senate, the 70-year· ership duties effectiveiy9 fll'st," he said, insisting he does growing power of cons~rvat'v~s 
sights set on the Wh!te House. old Dole is unquestionably. the "What might be good politics not yet kn.ow whether he will run among Senate Republicans. ~~r 
But it could be news that some of dominant ·Republican in C-ongres~. for .a presidential candidate ·in forpre'sidentiri 1996. . that election, Lott's staff madil"no 
his colleagues already have·their This year will be .his lOth as the 1996 could be 'di.liastr'ous for us," That hasn't stopped speculation secret that they ~ho,ught t~ej.r 
eyes on·his current job. , Senate GOP leader, :matchip~ said one GOP senator. "You sim· among . Republicans over who boss could ·capture the .top job'"as 

Although Dole retained his Everett Dirksen of ~inois for the ply . can't be: a gQOd ' Reptibliean might eventua_lly replace }lim. early as 199.6. · · . · .. ;: :: 
Senate leadership post .when he longest leadership tenure jn the · le~der and ruli for ' ptesid.ent.'' · Most of the ta.lk ~enters on Trent Ot~er p_ossibl~ contencl~~s 
ran for president in 1988, · sop:~e last 50")'ears. . .. · . · satd another. The subJect 1s so Lott, 52, the JUnior senator from mentiOned mclude John Mc~~m 
Republicans hint that they might "He is the glue that keeps us ·sensitive that most ·.of Dole'.s col· . Missis!lippi, who was elected in of Arizona, . who disavows~-w
not · be so actommodating this · together," said Sen. O~:rin G. - leagues will only speak privately. . 1988 after a 16-year House career, terest, and Phil Gramm of Te ~. 
time around. They note that Re- Hatch, R-~~h . . ~'He is ~ tr(lmen- "~e ~ay want to · ma~e . t~e i~c!uding ~ight years. as m.inori~y !f he ~oes n~t make. his own pr~!
publicans won't hold the. White dous taet!Cllln. · He hves and cho1ce Jiimself, because . th1s will wh1p. Lott served w1th· 13 _of h1s Ident1al run m 1996. . , ~ 
House in 1996 as they did in i988; breathes politics.:• be his htst chance to run for pres· 43 ·senate colleagues -while in the . Som · · ggesLthaWawmakeps~ 
-==~~~-=..==-.=-=-~~--===~=~,;__:._ ___ .....:...~--=-=.::...=J~~~_:_:....:...:.~~~..::.___:.:..=..=.:=-:.:....=::..:..:;:=~~~""-'-j(c~o~ulldd~g~o;:Toto Dole privately before 
~--.;..,., ...... __ ...;., ____ _______ .... -· ........... -.. ..................... ==~~....;;...:------------.:· ........ ~--.lli-l ~-~--1 the presidential campaign season ' 

gets under way and urge him to 
· m~ke a decision on the leadership . 
post._· ---

·.Dole's supporters say that no 
matter what .others think; the fi· 
nal decision on whether to do 
both jobs ·rests solely 'with him. 
~'lfs his decison, · no uestion•':.' 

\ ~aid AssistantMiiiOrity Leader , ' 
Alan Simpson, Wyo. · · . 

, Impressed by hill ~on for the 
problems affecting U.S. cities • . 

''I was e~ely tmpressed 
with his· passionate advocacy tbat ' 

' affected. so many in cities today, 
more than any odler president In 
'recent history,'' said Abramson, 
mayor ofLo~e. K_l. 

. · Sm:ne attribute ~he ~arly jock
.eying to -re~tlessness among· Re
publicans: After all, Dole and 
Simpson have .both held .their 
posts since late 1984, blocking the 
upward mobility of ambitious col- · 
leagues. "I think there are some 
P.eople who ~ould like to see the 
(job open upl. But I don'.t think 

By John King 
AF Pollueal Writer 

WASHINGTON - Senate GOP 
. leader Bob Dole rallied conserva· 
tivAfJ 'Thursday with a sc;athing at· 
t&~ on. President Clinton's foreign 
policy, " S&ying America was ab- position abr~d is, on th.e same 
dicating its glol:lal supremacy be· · downward '!Piral as durmg .the 
cause it lacked "real leaders in the Carter years, wh~n the Umted 
White House.'' · ' States was feared by none, re-

(?pening the annual Conservative · specte.d by few apd ignored bY 
'. PoJ.itleal Action Conference, Dole· many,'' Dole IJ.!lid. '.'The bottom line 
said Clinton baa repeatedly cried is th~t _Amer!ea, ~n~er the .Clin~n 
"wolf' In threatening Bosniau adm1n1strat1on, IS abd1cat1ng 
Serbs, · has otfered communist American leadership at the -United 
North Korea incentives ·even as it Nations, at NATO and ar~und the 
ignored demanda for nuclear in· globe." . · T • • •• 

speetions and baa .Jet . Russia veto Continuing a relentless cr1tic1sm, 
allowing the new Eastern Eu- Dole said: 
rouean democracies into NATO. "Despite its rhetorical 'toughn~ss, 
~Unfortunately, our image and this admi!Ustration is telegraphing 

I that ,will happ.en," said Alfonse 
t D'A~to, N.Y.. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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